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1. Single Consonant 
Arabic Alphabet Name Latin Alphabet 
ا Alif A 
ب Ba B 
ت Ta T 
ث Tsa Ts 
ج Jim J 
ح Ha H 
خ Kha Kh 
د Da D 
ذ Dzal Dz 
ر Ra R 
ز Zai Z 
س Sin S 
ش Syin Sy 
ص Shad Sh 
ض Dhad Dh 
ط Tha Th 
ظ Zha Zh 
ع ‘ain ‘ 
غ Ghain Gh 
ف Fa F 
ق Qaf Q 
ك Kaf K 
ل Lam L 
م Mim M 
ن Nun N 
و Waw W 
ه Ha H 
ء Hamzah ‘ 
ي Ya Y 
 
2. Double Consonant 
The double consonant is written double, for instanceهماعلاwritten al-ammah. 
x 
 
3. Short Vowel 
Fathah is written a, for instanceةعيرش(Syari’ah), Kasrah is written i, for 
instanceلابجلا (al-Jibali) and dhommah is written u, forامولظ instance 
(zhuluman). 
4. Double Vowel 
وا is written aw, او is written uw, اي  is written ay, andياis written i.  
5. Ta’ Marbuthah 
The stopped Ta’ Marbuthat in the last verse h, for instance  ةعيرشلاis written 
syaria’ah, unless it has been taken into the Indonesian standard, for instance 
mayit. However, when it is read out, it is written t, for instance al-maytatu in 
Arabic:ةتيملا 
6. Article Alif Lam 
The article Alif Lam followed by Qomariyah dan Syamsiah letters is written al, 
for instance ملسملا is writtenal-Muslimu, un less when it is the name of person 
followed by the word Allah, for instance, ‘Abdullah   (اللهدبع) . 
7. Capittal Letter 
The capitalization is adjusted with the enhanced Indonesian spelling. 
 
 
 
 
